Take

FIVE

Now planners receive five percent of total cruise
fares to make events even more successful.*
With our new Take Five credit, you can throw
more cocktail parties. Enjoy more specialty
dining. Treat participants to shore excursions,
spa treatments, casino play, and more.
You can even use it to reduce the total cruise
fare. Your meetings, incentives, conferences,
and events just got five percent more rewarding.

1-800-771-3873

CALL YOUR TRAVEL ADVISOR

CELEBRITYCORPORATEKIT.COM

* Offer is valid through November 30, 2019, available to new contract incentive groups, and combinable with rates quoted. Master account credit (MAC) equals five percent (5%) of a group’s total cruise-only fare, less
taxes, fees, NCCFs, gratuities, and fuel supplement charges. MAC will be provided to the travel company and may be used toward additional precruise and onboard purchases for the group or applied toward the final
payment due from the travel company for the group. MAC is nontransferable, noncommissionable, and used only for this group. If it is applied toward final payment, the travel company must notify Celebrity prior to
making the final payment, and the cruise fares upon which commission is calculated shall be reduced by the amount so applied. ©2019 Celebrity Cruises Inc. Ships’ registry: Malta and Ecuador.
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